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Firearms: Identifying Information - Existing and New California Residents
A. ESTIMATEDPRIVATESECTORCOSTIMPACTS Include calculations and assumptions in the rulemak ing record.
1. Check the app ropriate box (es) belo w to indicate w hether this regulation:

0
0

0
0

a. Impacts business and /o r employees
b. Impacts small bu sinesses

e. Imposes reporting requ irements
f. Imposes prescript ive instead of performance

D c. Impacts jobs or occupations

~ g. Impacts individua ls

0

0

d. Impacts Califo rnia competit iveness

h. None of the above (Explain below):

If any box in Items I a through g is checked, complete this Economic Impact Statement.
If box in Item I.It . is checked, complete the Fiscal Impact Statement as appropriat e.
Department of Just ice
2. The ----

---

-~-------(Agency/Department)

estimates that the economic impact of this regulation (wh ich includes th e fiscal impact) is:

~ Below $1O million

0
0
0

Between $10 and $25 mi llio n
Between $25 and $50 mill io n
Over $50 mill ion [If the economic impact is over $50million, agenciesare required to submit a Standardized Regulatory Impact Assessment

asspecified in GovernmentCodeSection 11346.3(c)]

0
-------

3. Enter the total number of busin esses impacted :

Describe the types of businesses (Include nonprofits):
Enter the numb er or percentage of tot al
bu sine ssesim pacted th at are small busin esses:

N/ A
-----

4 . Enter the number of bu sinesses that w ill be creat ed:
Explain:

N/ A

-----

·

-

-----

- ---

- - ---

-- ----

---

----

- --

- -

0

elimin ated:

0

This regulations package on ly allows new Califor .nia residents to acquire a serial number for a firearm .

5. Indic ate the geographi c extent of impacts:

~ Statewide

0
6. Enter the number of job s creat ed: 0

----

Local or regio nal (List areas): -and eliminat ed: 0

--

---

Describe the types of j obs or occupations impacted:

---

N/ A

other states by making it mor e costly to produce goods or services here?

----------

- - ---

-- - -- - - -- -- ---

7. Will the regulat ion affect th e ability of California businesses to compete with

--

O YES

---

--

-

-- ---------

~

---

-------

NO

If YES,exp lain bri efly:
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ECONOMIC IMPACT STATEMENT (CONTINUED)
B. ESTIMATED COSTS Include calculations and assumptions in the rulemaking record.
1. What are the total statewide dolla r costs that businesses and ind ividuals may incur to comp ly with this regulation over its lifetime?
a. Initial costs for a small business:

SN/ A

-------

-- -

b. Initia l costs for a typical business: SN/ A

c. Initial costs for an individual:

$35

-----

d. Describe other economiccosts that may occur:

-----

S Unknown

--------

Annua l ongoing costs:

S N/ A

Years: N/ A

Annual ongoing costs:

S N/ A

Years: N/ A

Annua l ongoing costs:

S Unknown

Years: Unknown

--------

----- ---

-

There is also a $15 fee required for each additional serial number requested . The

Department expects to receive 25- 125 applications from new California residents each year.
2. If mu ltiple ind ustries are impacted, enter the share of total costs for each industry:

N/A

-----------------------

-

3. If the regulation imposes reporting requirements, enter the annual costs a typica l business may incu r to com pl y w ith t hese requi rement s.
Include the dollar costs to do programming, record keeping, reporting, and other paperwork , whether or not the paperwork must be submitted. $NIA

---

4. Willthis regu lation direct ly impact housing costs? D

YES

- --

[gj NO

If YES,enter the annua l dollar cost per housing unit: S

---

----

----

Number of uni ts:
5. Are there comparab le Federal regulations?

DYES

[gj NO

Explain the need for State regulation given the existence or absence of Federal regulat ions: --------------------

--

Enter any additiona l costs to businesses and/ or individuals that may be due to State - Federal diffe rences: S

-------

-- - -

C. ESTI M ATED BENEFIT S Estimation of the dollar value of benefits is not specifically required by rulema king Jaw , but encouraged .
1. Briefly summarize the benefits of the regulation , which may include among others , the
health and welfa re of California residents, w orker safety and the State's environment:

These regulations are beneficial because they allow

new residents to acquire a unique serial number for a self-manufactured

2. Are the benefits the result of:
Explain:

[g] specific statutory

requirements , or D

or self -assembled firearm .

goals developed by the agency based on broad statut ory authority?

Existing law requires ind ividuals to obtain a serial number for a self-manu factured or self -assembled firearm .

3. What are the total statewide benefits from this regulation over its lifetime? S Unknown

- -- - -----

--

4. Briefly describe any expansion of businesses currently doing business w ithin the State of Californ ia that would result from t his regula tion:_ _____

_

New California residents may seek the services of Federal Firearms Licensee s in order to engrave a serial number on their
self-manufactured or self-assembled firearm . These regulations may promote positive economic impa ct for business .
D. ALTERNATIVES TO THE REGULATIO N Include calculations and assumptions in the rulemaking record . Estimat ion of the do llar value of benefi ts is not
specifically required by rulemaking law, but encouraged.
1. List alternatives considered and describe them below. If no alternativ es were considered , explain w hy not:

----

-----------

--

A It e rn at iv es were not considered because the Department has already established a process for an individual to acquire
a unique serial number.
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2. Summa rize the total statewide costs and benefits from this regul ation and each alternative considered:

U_n_k_n_o_w
_ n__

Cost:

s Unknow n

Unknow n
-------

Cost:

S Unknown

Cost:

s Unknow n

Regulation:

Benefit: S __

Alternative 1:

Benefit : $

Alternative 2:

Benefit: S

Unknow n

--------

3. Briefly discuss any quantifica tion issues that are relevant to a comparison
of est im ated co sts and benefits for this regulation or alternat ives:

Unknow n

-----------

- -- ---------------

4. Rulemaki ng law requires agencies to consider performance standards as an alte rn ative, if a
reg ul atio n ma nd ates the use of specific techno log ies or equ ipme nt, or p rescribes specific
act io ns o r proced ures. Were performance sta ndards co nside red to lower comp liance costs?

Exp lain:-

---------

--------------------

0
--

-

[gj NO

YES

------

-------------

-

E. MAJOR REGULATIONS
Include calculations and assumptions in the rulemaki ng record.

Califom ia E11viro11me11ta/ Protection Agency (Cal/EPA) boards, offices anti depa rtments are required to
submit the fo llowing (per Health anti Saf ety Code sect ion 57005). Otherwise, skip to E4.
1. Will the estimated costs of th is regu lat ion to California business ente rprises exceed $10 million?O

YES

[gj

NO

If YES, complete El. anti EJ
If NO, skip to E4
2. Briefly describe each alternat ive, or combi nation of alternat ives, for w hich a cost -effectiv eness analysis was performed:
Alternative 1:
Alternat ive 2:

-- ----

-------

- ----

(Attach additional pages for other alternatives)

-- ----

-------------------------

-

3. For the regulation , and each alternative j u st described, enter the estimated total cost and overall cost-effecti veness ratio:
Regulation:

Tota l Cost S________

Alternative 1: Tot al Cost S
A It ern at iv e 2: Tota l Cost S

----

___

--------

------------

_

Cost-effectiveness ratio: S
Cost -effectiveness ratio: $

- -- --------- ---- -----

--

Cost -effective ness ratio : $

4. Will t he regula ti on subject to OAL revie w have an est imated econom ic impact to busi ness enterprises and individua ls located in or do ing busin ess in Califo rn ia
exceeding $50 mill ion in any 12-month peri od between the date t he major reg ulation is estimated to be filed wit h the Secretary of State thr oughl 2 m onths
after the major regu lation is estimated to be fu lly imp lemented?
DY

ES

[gj NO

lfYES, agencies are required to submit a Standardized Regulatory Impact Assessment C
SR/A/ as specifiedin
GovernmentCodeSection 11346.3(c)and to include the SR/Ain the Initial Statement of Reasons.
5. Briefly describe the following :
The increase or decrea se of investment in the State:

The incentive for innovat ion in products , materia ls or proce sses:

- - - - -- -----------------

The benefits of the regulations, including , but not limited to , benefits to the health, safety , and welfare of California
reside nts, worker safety, and the state's environment and q uality of life, amo n g any other benefit s identified by the age ncy:

---------------
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FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT
A. FISCALEFFECTON LOCALGOVERNMENTIndicateappropriateboxes1through6 and attach calculationsand assumptionsof fiscalimpact for the
current yearand two subsequentFiscalYears.

D 1. Additional expenditures in the current State FiscalYear which are reimbursable by the State. (Approximate)
(Pursuant to Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California Constitution and Sections 17500 et seq. of the Government Code).
$

D a. Funding provided in
Budget Act of________

_

or Chapter______

, Statutes of______

_

D b. Funding will be requested in the Governor's Budget Act of
Fiscal Year:

D 2. Additional expenditures in the current State FiscalYear which are NOT reimbursable by the State. (Approximate)
(Pursuant to Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California Constitution and Sections 17500 et seq. of the Government Code).

$

---------------

Checkreason(s)this regulationis not reimbursableand providethe appropriateinformation:

D a. Implements the Federal mandate contained in
D b. Implements the court mandate set forth by the

Court.

Caseof:

vs.

------------------

------------------

D c. Implements a mandate of the people of this State expressed in their approval of Proposition No.
Date of Election:

------------------

D d. Issued only in response to a specific request from affected local entity(s).
Local entity(s) affected=-------------------------------------

D e. Will be fully financed from the fees, revenue, etc. from:
Authorized by Section:___________

D f.

of the --------------

Code;

Provides for savings to each affected unit of local government which will, at a minimum, offset any additional costs to each;

D g. Creates,eliminates, or changes the penalty for a new crime or infraction contained in

D 3. Annual Savings. (approximate)
$

---------------

D 4. No additional costs or savings.This regulation makesonly technical, non-substantive or clarifying changesto current law regulations.
[8] 5.

No fiscal impact exists. This regulation does not affect any local entity or program.

D 6. Other. Explain
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FISCAL IMP ACT STATEMENT (CONTINUED)
B. FISCALEFFECTON STATEGOVERNMENT Indicate appropriate boxes 1 through 4 and attach calculations and assumptions of fiscal impact for the current
year and two subsequentFiscal Years.

D

1. Additional expe nditures in the current State Fiscal Year. (Approximate)

$
It is anticipated that Stateagencieswill:

D a. Absorb these addit ional costs withi n their existing budgets and resources.
D b. Increase the currently authorized budget level for the

Fiscal Year

D 2. Savings in the current State Fiscal Year. (App roxima te)
$

12]3.

No fiscal impact exists. This regulat ion does not affect any State agency or program .

D 4. Other. Explain
C. FISCALEFFECTON FEDERALFUNDING OF STATEPROGRAMS Indicate appropriate boxes 1through 4 and attach calculations and assumptions of fiscal
impact for the current year and two subsequentFiscal Years.·
·

D 1. Additional
$

expe nditure s in the current State Fiscal Year. (App roximate)

--------------

-

D 2. Savings in the current State Fiscal Year. (Approx imate)
$

12]3. No fiscal impact exists. This regulation does not affect any federally funded State agency or program.

D 4. Other. Explain

DATE

DATE

/2 , o} It
Finance approval and signature is required when SAM sections 6601-6616 require completion of Fiscal Impa ct Statement in the STD. 399.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE PROGRAM BUDGET MANAGER

DATE
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